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   The first patient was a 43-year-old man with complaint of urethral bleeding. Two small papil-
lary lesions were found at the fossa navicularis. They were diagnosed as condyloma acuminata 
and excised. The second patient was a 26-year-old man with complaint of tumors at the prepuce, 
glans and fossa navicularis. They were diagnosed as condyloma acuminata. Circumcision, 
electric fulguration and excision of urethral tumor were performed. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 351-353, 1992) 




陰茎包皮,冠 状溝,亀 頭などであ り,尿道を侵すこと
は稀といわれている.われわれは,尿 道に発生 した尖





























































尖 形 コ ンジ ロー マ は,ヒ ト乳頭 腫 ウ イル ス6型 あ る


































の うちM%に 尿道病変がみられるとしてお り,欧米で
は本邦 より発生頻度が高いようだ.
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